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Men's Llklie~· . 
. Clothing t~an . ot 

. .... .'. '. ' You'll need a suit 
of 'clothes before the'winter il> over. ' Maybe you think 
we wO)lldn't lIke to s~ll you one. Try us ol'ce. See 
how anxious we are to'do business with you. I See what 
induce\Ilents the cluthiilllma"n has up his sleeye for 
you. 'l'here isn't a day we cilo\l't have men ¢ome into 
our store to·look and get ptices, saying: "We .don't 
want to buy today; just wanted to see if you· live up to 
your advertisements." 'WJiat becomes of tliese men? 

, Ask us. , Nine out often of themlnay.be seen walking 
away, with a. package under the~r arm, contll-ining a 

.2 John>! smt of clothes. Why? Because I we keep 
'tai th with the public. ' , . 

Beca!ls~, we sell the be.st:i4.25 m~n'~! ~uit in 
Wayne for the money Because,' we sell the bIJ$t $5 00 
man's ~uit that can he found in any .store'-anywhere. 
Because, whi:ltl we say it, it's so. . 

. ~ehave always met the peoples wish~s', as to 
price, (tulity "'t:'d style-thereby gaining their, confi· 
dence and u g()od repbtation . 

For 10. qa,vs more' :..re will give 25 ;er cen~ off on 
fur coats ~nd ,Qvercoats. 'Felt ho<.:"; $1.50 andl $2.00., 

, :. ":":'l,€ " : ' .' 
Th~. Ot'l,ty E1I;clusive Ct~thittg House itt M'aytte, , 

'TheJ 2'.· J', o·'1tns Speol< 6e~~a~ 
<~,. . .. Aud Swed,., ..! , 
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Subscriptions for all ~ 

,Newspa:pers and 
"Magazines ....... ' 

Received at Jones' Book Store. 
\Ve shall ail11 tq nuke any c0111bination 
price~ that will be ill",de thiti season. 
Give us your list o~· periodicals wanted 
and we w;'ll be pie ~ecl, to make lowest 
prices. We may c able to save you 
money, Daily pal ers and Magazines 
on sale. 

----+----'----+------------------... M'Uf 'C ,.. .' 
Weber, Lud'fig, 'I Lyon &' H~aly's 
Kingsbury, andll. oel~bra.tedStringS 
.j GUItars, and Man-

S~awIPlanos. I. '[' dolines, etc., e~c. 
Lason' and. Hall),hn.l P~a.nostuned and 
Chicago Cbttage; I all mstruments re
Organs. . paired. Leave us 

your orders. 
Popular Music at,P pular Prices., 
Headquarters of Ot 0 Voget, 2 to 4 p. m. 

- Jones' B ok Store· -
Subscriqe for 

:mOl\~T " 
I ' 

Hon. William Jennings·.Bryan's Paper. 

The N eb,raska 

I 1:)~\'\\OCTa\ 
AnCj. the 

For both papers 

~\.1~. 
, 
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JAN. 13, 1901. 

~here was a Ibig wedding par,ty in 
Plum Creek p~eciDct last Wednesday 
when Rose, daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Lemhkuhl; was united in marriage to 
Mr. Elbert Chich€ster, Rev. Mont· 
gomery oillciating: A large number 
of gue!its were Ipresent to witness the 

cere~ony and Ifter partake of a grand 
weddi~~. dinne~. , 

at .all11~stlyourown 
pnce. I' ... 

Rat. on ts 
left. Noiv is yonr, 
opportnnity to get 
one cheap 

All o~l,~p winter 
goods at hargains. 

.... I . 

:. ~ J. _ 

, gton 
Leadiq~ ~)othier.' 

The German 'lllaEquerade dance on 
Jan,I31, is goint to be a lively I Dum-

be;, ioI'Prof. vo~et "rill have an arches- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tra that has ne'1er before been riyalled -
in WaVne. Johln Barker of Ponca and 

ef:'Yedll other ~oted mUSiCian. J will 
make up the dg regatiQn. Uyou want 
your ·mOtH'Y'S worth rem('Olber the 
German masqu rade dance is where 
you will get it. I 

C A. Chace Fat home Wednesday 
from 'a few d~ys viAit ~t'" Lincoln. 
Cheney say,~ it is utterly impossible 
determine who Iwill be elected 
tors. The can~idates themselves, 
equally in the dijlrk as to the final out· 
com~. One tbidg is certain, bowever, 
arid-that· is E. IRosewa~er is beaten. 
thou5!'"h he may dictate who the sue 
cessful candidat:~s will be. 

Charles Thomf. the defaulting- book· 
kp.erer for Ratliiff & Watland, is be 
lieved to ue .noJ. workIng as a tele
graph operator~1 p .. the· Southern Pa· 
cHi..:: ·railroad. About Ule Hiue of 
Thow's dissap a.rance there was <I 

strike in progress among the operators 

of that road .• sn~ as Thom is an opera-
the belief w 8 expressed that 
g-one down here to work.-SouiX Declam~,tor'.".J!..sociaH4n 

City Tribune,. -

The t~W" of Dixon bas a public bal1 
but the Tribun~1 says they have- no .. 'Norf",]k. 

seats. They ave bee~ ·borrowing" 
chairs froIU the hristian-church, but 
the church refu es any further favors 
of this kin('l, an of course. the cburch 

is right. The DIxon people will now 
have to ~etu.rn t t.he ,original. style of co •. up,osl,tion 
"squatting,' a d ~ Dixon audience 
from now on, wi 1 no doubt. be an bu
posiuq- s~ctabl of bumility.-New .. 
ca.atle 1 iwes. I. '" 
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YOU 

WIL~ 
N$:VER 

If you trade at R",nil",lT' 

"pay as you go." 
Ask 'your 'ahout 

-::. 

Rundell's goods prices. Per-
hans he is sa'V'ing frqm 10 to 15 
per cent.on his purtpItases while' 
y,ou are still trading~, 'th long
tIme merchants 'andl aying dear 
for your ohoice. It' not only 
what. you make but what' you' 
save IS ~h~ se,eret·;,Q " :~.,getting;· 

aheM" m thiS W"'~l""". . of the nickels 'and . :es 
dollars will care· for ·emselves. 

If you are not too usy it will 
pay you to visit my s Ore where 
you"A?'ill find ,a complete line of . 
fancy. arid $taplegroceries' and 
at prICes t;hatooincide with·a· 
snarsely filled pursel 'I ' 

_ Yours for O~sh, , .' 

'J~ R.RUNDEl.J~. 

Put on your 
I 

",' 

and investigate Ihose* ~-.:...-. 

BIG 
..... 

. . r , it..~ ~. ~ 

·BARG·AINS, 

PTYrPENS~ 'O~. ~~ . ~ ___ ~ .__ _~ . g _eI """,~ _~ __ ~ 

... _.'-._~IS OFFERING' , ' 

. Clothin ,and' 
, Fresh " r~ceries . 

" 

Dry G0~dS ' 

were never before so e4eap as now." 
, I 

AUG. PIEPEIiSTDCK 
STATE BANK 0 

HeljTV Lev' 
PrRBident. 

Transacts a 

H. B Jones· 
C •• bier 

Busines!!. 
at home. Interest .~al¢. 

I ~~W:. : I 
'i l •. ~ '., 

1-' 

, ...... 

.nd see wba\ v, .v,i make you a suit 

) 



"'1'he go[rnment or Buenos Ayres," 
says a wr ter in the Spectator. "has 

~e\:~~~ o~ la~o;c~s~~~ of 200 
tRiver PUc mayo for 
ran agricull).lral 
ditlons of! he 

~~;~:1 SA~~ ~~na 
~he Jupa~ se as a means 
'utilizing h r vast and (u.t present) un-

~~:~ob~: c?tm:~:~n';~~l~~~: &inU1t5 
la square ile, being the lowest rate 

bl~~ch S~~tt Inlm~~~~a. in I:p~~:el~x:eer~: 
Iment prov s successful-and there Is 
,no app:arent reason why It should turn 
out unfav rably-then the 20,000 set
tlers above referred to will be probably 
only a first mstallment." , . 

There ar;1 more ways than one to In
crease bu ness. but the root of them 
'fill Is In a "ertlslng. Some weeks ago 
there appe red In sevelal of the Paris 
papers \" Ich circulate among the 
smllll Fren h farmers nearest to that 
city a llttl~ adVertisement wherein an 
obscure fru t deal-er announced that he 

~~~u \~lrre~~1 ~p~f~Z~e~i ~jl~' fr~~~s ~~~ 
caught at ~he bait'" ith marvelous ra
pidity and 1n less than a fortnight the 
ad\,prtiser ~ad recei\'ed enough of the 
tfruit to sto k his store for the season. 
Naturally e (was glad to pay tlve 
francS for he largest of the lot, and 
just as na rally he kept ali the un
successful . peclmens for sale from hia 
'shop Besides, the adVertIsing lesult~ 
ed in a large lncrea:e in hIS business. 

Representatn:e Jones of Virginia 

'~~~~I t~~~ s~\o~i. o;o~~~ :<;~~~~~. w~~resc:!~ 
to the state 'Senate An old slave who 
Ihad belonged to him was also elected 
'to the senate The two drew adjoin
~ng seats Senator JOllf'!S was very 
'Coulteous, and 1n addressing his for
lmel sla"e al\\:l).S called him senator. 
rl'he old neglo stood lt for some time 
fQ nd fmalli saId "Massa WIlliam, I 

~o~;l~~e d~~~ ns,\noat~~, b::~~~~ssandK~~~~i 
tha.t look of ) ourn ~ I suhtmly would 
p!l~e 11erml.!is~on to 'l~llt yo' kitchen." 
lThe request wa-s granted, and while 

~~~::~~n~~~~sw::~~~nh:~ i~b:~ic~!~ 

~i::ln::=: c:~:('h:l1 tells thls story I 
~~Yl~~ll~~e ~~~fe~~:aLl~'; ~~~~s n~!r~~~g 
1hHIUgh PcnnsylvD..ma on theh way to 
the fatal fif'ld of GettysQurg they 
tldSSpd a lIttle house at th,e roadside. 
pn the porch of it ..,tood a lIttle girl 
~tnd her mother, gazlIlg at the unusual 
jsight Just beHInd the fenC'€ barked 
~":ea'\er, a lIttle terner gning every 

~~~U;~fc~ 0:~I~ISb~7rr~i( t~tl~~n~~~ ~~ 
Ithe /:,!outhel n comQ1andel s gUIded his 
!horse on the sidewalk, and so roused 
'the dog-'s lre that' the lIttle girl apt.-

~::led '6~, h~~I~~;~e~~~!I~'fhtpl:~;~ 
don't let Bener bIte that army!" . 

It no\\ oc('urs to the English lite
rati after England's arduous eff'OI ts 
to suppress the Gaelle language in Ire
hnd, that the rl:!'\i'\D.1 of the Irish 
tongue is essentlal to Irish letters, 
and a mm ement is now on foot to 
llu'\c it Introduced in the curriculum 
of all the Sl hauls in the IrlSh-speaklng 
dl'ltllcts of Ireland Many English 
"\\llters ar(' enthusiastIc on the subject 
and mue-h IS made of E1dmund Gosse's 
declat atian that "the language of Ire
l,llld has been blossoming there Ull
aeen, like a hidden gUll _nd of roses, 
and, whene'\ ar the \\ ind has blown 
[rom the \ est, English pdetry has felt 
the vague perfume .of It." 

A Brookl} n \, oman addressed a 
meeting of a brandl of the Women's 
('hl jstmn 'remperanee union In a Cln
(mnati church the other night, and 
began by .ordf'rmg her hearers to take 
off theIr hats Most of them obeyed, 
but a few moved to the rear seats 
rnthcr than do so Then the speaker 
l3~ud that she knew of many instances, 
{u ""' hlCh v. o,men did not dare to take 
ofC then hats because curls and frizzes 
\\ele sev-ed to the nnillnery. Half a 
do~en of the audIence retamed their 
heartg~a.r e\ en in face of this mtima
tlOn . 

There are, It is said, many wealthy 
citIzens of Boston", hose posse$sion of 
(OUl'on bonds IS so large that they find 
It nu:ess,u v to employ clerical help to 
lllP their coupons as often as they be
(0 ne duE' One millionaIre reSident ot 
the Hub gHoeS employment to an ex
pel t (iJpper c\ el,.'i quarter for a full 
month, thp tllne bemg full occupIed for 
1h tt period 1I) detulhmg the coupons 
of the sec Ulltl08 belongIng to his em
plo).E'1 and gettll1~~d , 

,VllJiam Gillett'e puts tersely int0 
nOlds '\hat membels of hiS plofession 
must often fE'el 'On the stage we 
n'::ll,e pllntlng presses of ourselves ev .. 
"ry night and al"a~s turn out the same 
edlUnn, l<;'tte1. (omma d.nd colon And 
I glow tired of my m\ n ,york. It inter
('stS me while I am writlng it and 
sh,lpmg It, but thele comes a time 
~\ hell my nund gets numbed to the CQIl
tents of the p!ece ' 

, . 
It IS related that Tommy AtklllS bad 

blnm a Boer PI Isoner, and, the tw<t 
gettmg friendly, talked about the pros
pects of the "UI 'You may as well 
gne It UP. )Ou \\ill never wIn," saId 

t the l1oe-r "Cos \i;hy?" asked Tommy. 
t. I'E'( luse ",e\e the Lord on our SIde," 

f alll tllP Hoel ' Go on, ' said Tommy, 
{-<,\(' \0 thIef' lords on our side, and one 
of em's made a bioomlll' hass of 'im
self'" I . 

}.('orrlmg to r€ports Mayor Schaadt 
o( AJl(otQ\\n, Pu.., has established a 
WllIIJIHng post on his own account It 
1~ S del that he has adopted cOlporal 
pUlll~hl,-lellt for vouthful offenders 
blou~ht bE'fme h.im on nllnor charges 
He I p~ lIlb them as too young to go to 
ja Ji .111\1 11 fme \\ oul'd only be a punish-

, o'cnt of the palents who )\ould ha\e to 
P:lY it, so he h?s the yo~ngester 
\\hlppec1 

A notll-"-\-':--hl:--c-h~'~Y<l-S--
tn a 'Vest Kensll1gton 
chul ch InfOI med the publIc that 
pe .... s ,\prp f01 sale, and that the pews 
wei e . espcci!1Jly desil able' because 
the '('ontlibution plate Is not passed 
to them' 

The emlglution of watChmakers to 
,,"msaw hom S\dtzerland Is alarm
Jng the S\\ Iss mallufd.atmers The 
.t:ondltlOlls offeled \\olklnlPinen In Rus
f:!1U are ,'\elY ad\antageous-JOU1Uey 
anti all expenses paid, ,\ Ith n salary 
o{ 4.WO flancs l$S75) a }€,Ul 'rile con
tI':'l.O:;UJ fOl \Varsaw are legalized by the 
RUBelan ambassador at BE-rne 

3C'n,ator Pettus, of Alabama.. clings to 
old ta.shions, among othel s that of car-

f
V1ng I). bnlliant r.""d, bandana hand
erchief. Nobod:r ('l~e 1n the senate 
HS used fiuch arn arUe.. ~ s\nce the dayS 

pi Alle·l • G Th\,.man I 

and Iowa ~mplement Dealers 
I lleInand il.ctio)n Iby Congress. 

I 0laha, Neb, Jan 14 -After call1llg 
on resident l\icKmlev and the pres
ent ongless, III plain and VlgOlOUS 
lang age, to fulfill the antI-trust leg
ISlati~n campaIgn plomises made last 
fall, nd electIng officers, the last seg· 
fIOn f the annual meetmg of the Ne
brasli:a and Western Iowa Retail 1m-I 
J?lement Dealers' associatIOn adjourned '''~,;:; __ :_". _____ ,. __ 
yesterday afternoon. 

pr~sl~~~t ~~~on;istOfye!~~e~, a;a ~Ie~l~~ III lOuch,,"en"'l!! 
pres1ent, and was Introduced by Re-

S~r~n~ ~~t~~~~~~~~°cl!~~ed ~iC~ p~:s~: 

~
ent, L J Blov.;ers of DaVId city dl

)ect~J, anQ August Lubeley of Har
t ngMn, GeOlge Fouke or LIberty and 1 E I Skadan of Malvern, Ia., were 

U~~:~~a?e~::!~:t~~nthoef m;:tt!~;g I~;I~: 
~~~;J~ a~~~~~:Jlons All were unam-

I ~hel resolutIOns adopted say in part. 

c(:;eg~~:l~' a~:~t\n w~h:e~a~~ ;~ ~~~ 
cj;'sto~els, 'the agricultural ,classes: 
the i medmte enactment of natIOnal 
aph-t ust laws at the hands of the 
present congress, as Will eITectuaIly 
'tntrdl all trusts and Icombines to the 
e ten~ of preventIng :tJurth~r extortIOn 
b takmg unreasonable profits from 
prrchasers and users of manufactured 

a1'~~~~~I~~~~r~1~~~ ~Ke s~~~~~::S~f the 
"teSedt representative delegations 
f1 om ~ebraska and Iowa to the na
il nal congress of the Umted States 
a~e h Iteby requested to labor Indlv.Jd-

~tU~n~fda;~~I~~~~~e7eg~~la~~~u~mr~~ 
ethest pOSSIble ~' 

Doctors Elect Oftloer~. 
!.-TOrfolk, Neb, Jan 14 -The Elkhortl 

vtlley~ Medical society, at a meetlng 
h~d h re, elected these officelS for the 
y ar 1 01. P H Salter, Norfolk, pres
Id nt, J P. Gilligan, O'NeIll, first '\Ice 
"C~ ident, H. L Kmdred, Meadow 
G ove,l second vice preSIdent; A L 
M rh~ad, Winside, -aecretmy, W. H 
H HageY. Norfolk, treasuter. Several 
pa ersl wer-o read and the members 
m~de teports of cases, Drs Keiper of 
PI r.ce, Aiken of Omaha and Hildreth 
of Lyoh.;, who", ere on the program for 
pa ersJ ~er-e unable to be present, but 
ha aet. their papers In and they' \\ ere 
re d fter the evening seSSlon the 
~4~or.1 enjoyed an oyster supper at a 

AinS"IVorth ~l (';hlLAgol"R. 

~
lnS\~OI th, Neb, Jan 14 -The Hotel 
Blu ha'S changed hanus, CharleS 

H t('hl son ef EI Paso, Tex., l)eing the 
PU~ha.j>er. He ,\vIll take charge as 
so FI as his wife, ,,,110 is now m St 
La s, ~rrh;es Mr. Blue .selLs out .on 
a10unt .of his ~ife's failmg health. 

'lO~ES "ROM ·WASHINGT~N, 
!Ie II "F1roUl Natlunal Cnplt"l of Northt -I weltol)rn lnterll~t. 

"rashington, Jan. 11-1ho abstract of 
thel conliition of the national banks of 

~O~te~~~:k~3~Ua~\~~r~~~S~00~h~U:~~~~~I~e~ 
of lw currency, shov.;s the average r~ 

~f~ ep!~I~ea;t o~e'"s~~~e~~J::~r 5ce!~~aan~a~~~(~ 
dis ol,lnt~ Increased from $I,307,460!nto $1" 

g~. ~ $4
t 7:~~ sfi~'tu/~~~~i~e:~~~e ::~~~ 

""~}66 t~ $Ii:1\) 064. Inuiv!du~1 deposits lil
ere ed ~lom $6,O~1,124 to $6,104 IMI 

R pres Dt~tlve Mercel ha.s been l}otlfied 
b). th,e ostof!lcp department that rural 
fC0~deh~ er> service WIll b~ establIshed at 
He matl,1 \\'ashlngtQn county, Neb, on 
Feb uar}' 1, wHb one carrkr Rural free 

~'~~r~Iirl;~~v~e f~tl~w;,e 'n<;Si~~~she~of; B'Of county, two cal riers, length of 
IOU e fO~>"elght mIles, pOllluatloll serveu 
I,ll car lcr~ C b: Fiemlllg and '" c. 
Mall.:', • earing, S'ory COUllt~, two car~ 
rlers, hm til or route::;, 461 : miles popula
tlOl

w 
ser\ d 1 U,O, earrierlO C' N Thatcher 

lln~l \\ A: Reese. 
C as H /J-outrcy of Omaha has been 

a;~~~ni~~J1~~;~\~go\.eM~~~~eb:~o\t;: Elan-
I 

, I 
I 

• l 

Mott Vlclon. Boo[r Tbat EYer 
F. Hopkln.on Smith 

Boston. Jan. 15.-" 
Cabin' Is the most VJclous 
ever appeared. It compares 
nan's first bOQk on Russia, 

:~dln~rl~~e :r~;~~~~f b~~rno~~e 
~~;~~!tb~~1ev~he n~~tnlt~~t ~~~e very 
worst of the sotlth. We are not an 
inhUman peop·e, !we are an allkej we 
are Americans. It .was an outr~ge to 
rais-e the north agaiPl'at the Bout~. The 
book was an appalling, awful I and 

CI ~~l~~s~~~~~~·"F. Hopkinson Smith ,he' .,.p' .... 'Dt.'It'~ •• 
expressed his opinion ot Harriet· .. 

B~~h!~Sf~:i~e~i~)lthe Newto club 
antl drifted Into the disouss! while 
entertaining the company th a se
lIes of sketches frpm his own works 
and those of other authors. He said 
he did not think "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
was a truthful representation of so~th. 

el ~/~~~t the south ~hen ~O years old," 

rrha~m~~~n c~~~~ili?~g .. ~~t th~t lrietoi~ 
Virginia, It (s true that when an es
tate was broken up the slaves were 
often bought by neighbors, but .wlth 
a VIew ot keepIng them together near 
the old place. When a vicioUS slave 
was met with he was cften sent to the 
rIce fielQ.s of gouth Carolina ror the 
purpose of preventin~ him corrupting 
thc others. Tr.ere was no other way to 
dispose of him. ' 

Mr. Smith said the negro language 
of Lhe south contains fourteen distinct 
dialects, a fact, he says, that is rec· 
ognlzed by but few \\rrlters GlowIng 
trIbutes were paId to the writings ot 
J.:>el Chandler HarrIS and Thomas Nel
son Page, 

At the conclusion of the lecture Mr. 
Smith was met by some of the audi
ence and \\ armly c~mgratulated. 

Six Persons Crushed to Death 
Many More Badly Hurt in 

Chicago, 

ChIcago, Jan Hi -SIX persons were 
CI ushed. to deaLh and as many more 
f3el'loUfll~ 1nJuleu in a panic which fol
io\\ed a mun's cry of "Fire!" late Sat· 
md,lY in West 'l'welfth Street TUrner 
l~all. 

About 800 persons were in the place, 
g<lthered to \>; !tnes::; the performance 
of a play entitled '''fhe Glecnhotn." 
It ,\ as a YiddISh pia), and th(' audi· 
ence "as mustly Hebrew. 

'l'he dead 
LIND!'3LEY, Hebccca. 
GOLDBERG, Annie, aged 75 
MILLl~NBACH, Regina, aged 4. 
SALOMAN, Annie, aged 37. 
SHAI'FEH, George, aged 9 
MEND,ELSOHN, Mrs. Samuel. 
XIDMAN, BirdIe 
The seriously inJured 
Adlel, Beck\', aged 16, legs broken, 
Beciter, JOE', ilged 6, body bi uised and 

intplnrtlly mjUled, talten home, 
13loomgm,len, Sarah, covered WIth 

contusions flam being stampcd upon 
Col'en, Mrs. Sarah, internally InjUred. 
Freedman, Louis, concussion of the 

blain 
Hoffman, ]'Iir~le, injUred mternally, 

may die 

I t a~f~~i~o~~d~e~~~Is~~j.ured mternally 
14 Kamn'ltl man, Abraham, r anltle 

1~ 'cr~::,h~~ermanJ Rope, internal injuries 
16 Keal, Mrs Sal ah, mternally mjured. 
1 Richter, Mrs Rebecca, legs broken 
1 \ ' Arne, aged 8, Injured inter-
2 

10 
37 

21 
2 

.. 33 
2 
7 

•• ,. ". ::I two 
., ..... 10 

•• 1G 

W~~~c'i,~,:~',:"':::' :', ,\,H::~/:,I 
Wisconsin . 11 
Wyoming .., . 1 

As previously explained, no states 
suffer a decrease in lllerubership The 
number to be elected to the Flfty- It,,,ac''''-and 
eighth congress will be twenty-mne 
greater than those already elected to 
the next, or Flfty-Se'ienth congress. 
This addItional memiJershlp Involves a 
gain Qf three membelS each for Illi
nois, New York and Texas. two each 
[or iHinnesota, New Jersey and Pcnn~ 
sylvania, ana one each fdr Arkansas, 
['altfornin, Colorado, Connecticut, Flor
ida, LouiSIana, Massachusetts, 1'1Isls
SIppi, Missouri, North Carolina, North 
Dakota, West Virginia, ,"Vashington 
and Wisconsin. I 

Work :for Leglll~tnr(lS Now In Session. 

As the represehtatives to be chosen 
under the new apportionment are to 
be eiected in N?vember, 1902, It will 

~:ss~~~e~~:~rn:odnl~g~~~~t~i~ls :e~~~o~~ 
to reapportIOn their statNI now 01' do 
so by an extIa ~ession. The new ap-

~~~;~o:~;n~he ':~~aLe u~~~t~i~te1.~~ ne~~ 
lew weeks, so th~t the present nitnofs 
legislature, for ll1stance, will be ena~ 
bled to cut up the state into ne\v ('on~ 
firesslonal districts if it so desires. 
lll1nois has under the new npportlC)n
:nent t\\entY-fl\elmem~els in (ongress, 
\yhlch IS a gain {three The basis of 
'epresentatlOIl fo the state, therefore, 
Will be foupd b dlV idlng the total 
aopulatlOn of 4,8 ,550 by ~5, the num· 
bel' of members The- lesult is 192,862, 
I' hlch IS only slightly less than the 
national ratio on IWhlch congress fixed 
the apportionment 
TakIng,-tff~ figU~eS for the census this 

veal', 1t ts(-seen that outSide of Chicago 

t~ll~t~eI~e~~~h ffers~cl~~~~~~ ~~a~hini~i~t 
:le imagined. '1'he countIes of Cook 
weI Lake, 'i\hICh~OW have seven rep
'esentatI'1eS", \\ oul undm the lIew ap
;,ortionment be e titled to ten their 
10lht popuh .. llOn t eing only 51',381 less 
,han ten times the ratIo. 

This numbet e uld IPadlly be sup
~lIed by one or two of the ,ldjolnlng 
ountlcs, but llee not be supplied at 

tIl because It \\ uld be onl} fall' to 
eave the great >-'County of Cook with 
lome margin for It~le futUre. 

ENORMOU~ CONTRACT. 

'anadlRu Governo:Jt'llt Or(ierJ4 100,000 
TOilS In fhHRdelphlu. 

Phlladelphla, Pa, Jan 15-What 1& be
leved to be the lar~est cpHtract tor coal 
!\el awarded to .Ln )American Ihm by the 
;:unudlan governme~lt has been given a 

::~~~~y t~~q l~t~l 1 theext~~;t~~~~~~~/~~ 
he Pennsylvania bltumlnaus pl0duct at 
It John, N B, Hal tax. N S, ::H John's, 

."" F. a.nd S. Plene Mlc,luelqn IllJana, 

II 

five minutes arterthe begln
the panic it "as all over and 

and firemcn who came hur. 
to the scene o~ the disaster were 
upon to do nothing beyond car'" 
away: the dead andl injured and 

~~~~r ~~yt~~~~atrts b~rl~I~~~d 
of fire was due to a de

furnace l which at times allows 
to paSR up through the regil.'J

was the sight of these sparks 
Into the room that frightened 

mHn \'ho raised. the cry at fire. 

COUlpallT Pays 8200.000 for Wehu. 
U'lder Pupln'l!I Patent. 

York, JQ.nf 15.-'1:'he Electrical 
annoll"nCeslthe purchase by the 

Telephone and Telegraph 
(the parent Bell comp~ny) 'or 

of Dr. M. I Pupln, ot 00-
which, It states, cov
ocean telephony and 

teleppone messages to be 
length or land Hnes, It 
that the Bum or $200,000 
to Dr. for the 1n-

pat~~~;'/.7~to: f dllfl!c,ult!e" 

• 

-. 
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Tbis isn "I exactly tbd fi.b 
lOOn, but "ust t!>e 8ame' ~ obn 
l'olrce of ~h>ux City has tbe :big" 
geat .tringlof .uckers.e~er caughl 
"Hh B slo*le hait'. 

Wben Ihit'v.. f .. 11 
Well, now we Cdn i~arn what I 

di.reputabl.. pel'son0lte, 
and Ro •• "ater are, ":lid get the 
evidence ,from tbei r DIY n lips. 

· Thio husiness of editing. ·fnr 
·nne day i. not new to Senlat.ir 
Allen of Nebr".ka, .. ya; tbe 
Cblesgo Kecord. The Nebras" 
Itan frequently furilish". an tb. 
'copy'for une iosue of, the Con
gres!!lonal ,Record "nd thcll mHke. 
8uvplementHi l'elJHtrkH the next 
day. ' 

S00f pen pIe al Leavenwortb, 
Kah~. witllP8sed or took an'R~

live p rt in hUI'IIIIll! at the stltke 
a ne~ro w bo WtlS sllspeeled of 
I'lurderin~ a white girl Itlsl Nov
emhe~. Tho vietin: pleaded hi, 
innoc,nce to '1 he last, tlud juclg-

An Ametican young lady wbo iog from the press, report. 
loot ber petticoats io China 
'tbeband~ of tbe Box~r"pllr- was not gnilty. But tbe blood-

, thirsty, cbri.ti,anized wbit •• out-
cbal~ a new wardrobe ,in Eng- di~ anly tales of utrnci()UB killing 
Ia,nd ,;hile, retu1'ning hOUle only 

hy lbr .Uhine.e Boxers. They 
til he rob~ed R .pcond Lillle by , 

out~ivaled the red-own of 1'0001-
,the.'American custOIlJS hou':!e flUll- utioll~ry days in 1heir horribl~ 

, k.ys. After all, the Chinese are de.iretfor Rouvellirs of tbe co\v
Ilot 00 farjl"ehind us in the mat 
ter of oivi;ization. ordly la~U",~",Ii",te",r",'""""""""" 

, I '.:':' In ~rell.t Britnin'~ professioDs 
The glrlr-~f any old age-wil" philanthropic intenlwns and 

BtUm hHV61 their inning, anp 
· they don,it succeed in getting he~ tr~atme\lt of .the Afrikanders 

ntArried t Ji8 century it \Vii ,I not a c;ollt~mporary pr"fesses' to finel 
i an iD~t)nsistl:'ncy uO)lrece<1ented 

he for the lre •• on,. thai they did .n Iludlleily. There are oth ... _, 
not bave'tbe privilege of rroplls- bOlVevel'. ,:"or exam!,le tbere is 

'ing.' 'There will he 24 leap years 
ill the 20t~ centlll'Y, th", 6r~t 'hp- R. nation !Nhi('h virtuously cast 

out from its le~i8,1ature a I'nan 
iug 1904~ I :Sullie of" lhe llIt1iUE'IIS who bad two \V1Ve8, yet ,,'hich 
",hll'~ot lEt-,t IU."It leap yt'Kr: ~t·t' pltY.OI; llllwI1lhly trihllteof $233.33 
tWI h:&p-' II~W Il hit aged, hUI 

I In u. hllnodtliJirRly, ~I'{"usy, thiev.., 
then, 80 ~re lhe hoys who I(>fl ill2', Inurderllu:-I scoundrel who 

them. I ba~ sevent~en. In I be matter of 
,i il1c'onsi,'stenry ElIgland is Doing \>ig business with our 

J.. nent'fut hy . no me,8DS I're-elni-colonial fos8essioDs, well we 
,&tbt!r gue~s Je~. Hawaiian l.ep. nent, Chll'a)?n Chl'''n!c~e. 

rJ~lJy, CUhfn ,~mallpox and ·}I .... dipi- 'Efforl~ 1:IJ't} IIUW on foot to le

'h' bprri-,,/,rr'i. As M.rk Han"" le"8. Irank Dorsey tbe I'onca 
."Y' all ,Ibe' coup try nolV need. bauk ~ .. cker. The repllbli~au 
is to pay k Bet of government 'pnper BUY the reason this Was. 
8coundrel~1 several mi!liolls ot not d ne befot'e was uecni.Is~ it 

dollars f"* a ship subsidy that IYn.d emed "ddsable t.o secure 
tb6lle go04 Ihlngs may he' mar. I he si uHtur., "f the South Da
quickly di~.elfiinated among Ih. kota td Ncn\'RsktL governor~ to 
damphool ~escendentB of tb. im-. petiti"!n to' ,'lw presidenl, and it 
mortal GQorge ,\\·ashington. wus known that Governors Lee 

The 0. aha New hus final 
fHlU1d out iwhere it is at till the 
fW'lHlloriRI ! sitUN.liHD. Il suys: 
uQm}lhtl. r~puhlic"n8 do not wan 

Mr. Uo"e1.tttter's pUlver extelld~d. 
AtS t.he ma~;plllato. of 6 munici

pl.'" 1IIlII'hi~le' be hll~ inH~ul"ated 
meth'ud~ t ~llt fairly. ecltp~e the 
Uln~t. tl)l~.tKculal· perfllrmances of 

. TIl\lIlilauy' hall. G,vell the 
ditional VI \Vel' of United 8tute8 
senator h" polilical 

'wtlul.d I.e tiomething 

'''''''templa/H.'' 

*'''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
P"rh:tV8 CI~.VAhtiHI i:-s hecolHil1~ 

and P(~ynlel' \vf'~'e "t'I~(·jHdiced." 
Ye_, ~'I.rpjudie('d;·' that.'" the 
re4!sonl given by tLat" rig~teou8 
$hee,t, the Sio~x City Journal. 
It "Iso stal"d thot. the new, re' 

Pllb!.iC~t' ~o\'el'nol'l:!1' wouh.t~ ~a.ve 
no e~JC~ f04!Ii~li s''l'uples, ot" words 
to t~a~ ,·trect, auu Ihat lue early 
l'eleils1 !,(·D"l' .... t')' was prCJuable. 

No, Ire~)Uhlicali ~1J\'Cl'n()1'8 arc not 

"Pl'pjuW(~ed"'1 ~lgailli5t these big, 
hlgh"b~,}ded tiLic'(es, but h.,II·I. it 
a8to~lis~ing' t IHI.~ the republican 

Pl'esr .bonl.1 haro the, ha;'dihood 
cOIII~llelld the III (01' having it 

fl'itn~,;.:!lt feeling ,fill' the rascal~, 

jl'l:di'u~.of Dt\'id llpllnett Hill. At 1le Jil kSlIlllall duh.IHlII-

· ftu", Ilttlor hroke into the delllo- quet il\i Uma a, \\ ill ~L Maupin 

~f!;:{E.r.;it· :~~~:r~:l~~ .~ i~ji: I~,:::,::~::::r:::[ 
h r.'1l h ciMn~ o·ve e\'t'l'}'thiug to Ih~p~r-

1 tl"t.I I. ~l'e WI f;' no reol'glllliz~ ty lll'e , The pHl'ty I'I:ess m,yel:! 
K·WU of t e . t1emHCl'tLtlC Iml"+ I' h' , . , 

UfH l~n~ to t ~ )Jollliclan, 'aud 
The Dt'YILII Jel:f will giVfl up t U.CltblliiO'to the. pal'ly ~ave s1 .• ve 
16 t~. r the:ur.,' ulllel'4~t .l'er.cb'&uce, when i slunds by time-tried and, 
llllutber m~illPy ptl:nJ, hits the tested )Jl'iDciJlh~g, The party 

"uuull'Y, "Hlnd Ih.t! UI .. eVE'lIHnuites press {J,W('~ ull('giullc(l only t~ 
will hreak·t.b.;ir necks 10 gel,ln- purlY IjilieiPh'S> Hlid :-hlluld tle-

, I"iglling JlulilidHu.". leull 1he purty 
t. , . th.. "rl"k '"nd file" (If the listl'IIY Ill' I he purpn~e of tem .. 
.fllrty ~h. Jot the" ('XPYe. sident he-. porHl'Y g#-.""1I11drZ"'IIIElIlt,lhfll)llrt y 
tr"yea,"I~ lV~lUelel:5 .. ly. pre~ S U111t! be u,IJd eVl'r is fpulld 

I' 

I 

editor swells out his cbest 
Itold I hut he surely elecled 
Jon.s county sberiff, but 

p6tatoes in hili! hin when 
give. bim the aale 

to' pubfi.h. 

. Free, Th~' Common Sense' Medical 
~dviser 1008 pages, is sent free. on ~ 
ceipt of stamps to cover expense of 'mall
ing oq/y. Send 21 one~ent stamps for 
pa~r covered book. or 31 .stamps for 
cloth binding. Address, D6c~r R. v. 
Pierce, BufiQ1o~ ~. V, ' 

J udging fro~ the ex ten t of 
in'vestigatione fZoin~ 011 runk 
cowardice baf,"'e" lbe practice 
with the swelled up cadets of 
West Point. New "ppointee, 
wera ~iven dirty insults to test 
their couragt'. 

"""""""""''''''''''",,; 
The at~empt; by President Mc-

Kinley toj influence tbe supreme 
court by appoh.ting . sons of tI,e 
judges to f.1 jons . wbicb might 
become jobIess tbrough a dects
ion of the COUl't, is only par
ailed by the dischilt'ge of Harri
son's sun because t he ex-presi

dent refuBed to be Hanuaized in 
tbe I.te campa,ign. , 

The Sioux 3ity Tr.bune print
ed H long- editol'iul lust. Tuesduy 

Lod,!!c's, fl'Ruk disf'n~- uiging the neces:;ily of dectllig 
lhe PhilipJlin p f-lil11Ul~O.lJ, E. R08owater' R U. S, 8enal('lr 
thf\ St. Lfllli~ Rppnhli(>, f('oru Nt~bJ'asl(lJ', The result,t,f 

hO itduwwledged lh~t, th~ Trilmne'tI Itlbo~s shows that 
o~ing, th~ jn,~ml'l'ection8 it is very ignor,tlnt o~ Nebraska'J:! 

l/la .Mot·os and otber Itn-l~elnawI·.a. timber. Nearly every.-
,trih~8 of the iDterior in the slate detest. 

i:ell,~e,·lYili ".at gr~atly lI'1~.r and his u .. n,American, dago 
the Am~r,iMn p~ppl., ~T.' 4-lthough bis election to, 

c()nvietion hns hecull'lI' t/l~' "ena~e, woy1.q ~"douhtedly. 

ccept, along lVilh \VbaF-
. a~V8.nttlge8 maY: 

~trelj,!!~hcll the:ol!!sion party th!l 
Dlllll()CRA1' bop~" t/l~t the u'll
principled" dirttinutive foreigner 
will he whipped into senatcrial 

is 'no organ in tbe body which has so much work to do 
strengtbel1 yo.llr kidneys? for when they are 

tb~i~ i~::~~i;~~ :~:~~':~gerOU;bi8ea8es 
of people die every year of supposed, 

obscurity. .'od other quick'ending disorders. when in 

wa~ until the native race ""'",,;,"""""""""""" 8ympto!r~~~t'~~~~eea;;~,roubl(': Exttr~me Wakefu 

this cert~inily of intef~ 

extetminateu. There ie, Mar .... ,.,wain is R jhutnol'ie:t , but """ yO,u.ue .... ,Gradual Loss or Flesh and.Dropsical SwelUng, 
... Desite ,to Urinate. e~pecially at night. I 

he is something tjnore-a man symptoms donlt appear all at once. but t~ey deve.t.op 
wise in his day antI generatiolJ 1 you discover anyone of tbe ab~ve. commencr taking 

forever he our enemies: who seall, Wl'~)f,g~' and Rmites C ,. Ked ~ 
we hKve denied them tbem with a.i mlgiht,y weapon. ramer S' In· y 

Anent thE" advent \ of the new I , t.' ". 

century he says: -\-I bring you! oace. You can have a sample of ;bis wonderfu remedy 
the stately matru-il jnamcd Cbris- Then you can test the wonderful curative powers of 

in takiu!;!," -up tendom, returmngl bedraggled, 

we hesmirched and dis~onol'ed from 
, pirate r!lid. in t{iauIChdw, Man

rOll>--tn.':1 churia, South i Ar~ic" and the 
Philippines, with h~r s<lul full of 

barburians. which is me'O:nt~e8sJ hel~' pof!<.et full of 
they could do with us, boodle and her m1t1th full 01 

"11.1 . theil" btlrb~rism. Tbe l i(:!iolls bypqcl'ici~s. <five her Boap 
is that in dning this hlnodyl and towel, hut hide the looh;ing-

, ary work we must also : glass." , 

lime directlY,.vio!atel , ""'''''''='''''''*''''''' 
tl'auilioll' and prium-! Every lover of 

alld'"sl~~e the AllIel'jran sPir-1 qnic~-s,ep cflon S~tn ... 
bieh . luims Ihe 'rigbttl.of, a ~b1C8g0 Cbr~mcl next, bUO-

liherty and "<iif- day '~"d get':" f~'1 e copy of, 
The pl'ospect is "Sbe s tbe Real Tbl~g my 

t plea.ant-Ifllt it whicb is the latest .~d "hotte.t" 
beeu' difficult to do song just out. Tn~ Chronicle, 

thmgs Rud find the ,surround- n.ide from its: bei1g th~ hest 
of the cr.me ,chee ful .nd daily' paper in the U~ited lltates, 

I to the so,u!. h making a gre~t hit on iss~ing 
an tlp'-to-dale ""og I with every 

'Cleveland . 
Sunrloy's ~diti~n. : The music, FliRST NATIONAL 

• 

o.IOI1"e, is well worth the 

of tbe whole daily edition., 

,What a ch""r!ul chal1!Je 
first round; too early, in, will be to the national Igl'afters. 

til derive Ill.UCh benefit froj Quay and Thorn. pson in placo nf 

CA~ITAL AND SURPLUS $100 I r 
II • I. r ; .. 
I I DJR]i:CTOBS, I 1 ' • 

,StrBhan. I Georg, Bogart, Roper:t E. 1(. Mellor. tn/I. Funar.! 

lUI Rdv.rli.ilng p\'Opu"i~ion I' Aile" arid .Pettg-, 0':., 

'; I..·· 

John T. }jres81er. Frank g. Strahan. B. F. Witaoli/ ~ 
BaDlnd2 BUJillDetlldonill. Aretlnaf .. qt lterehalJt. and ]< arll .aUeiled I 

I ' ~ 
, I '. I 

I 1 " I , 
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FrQm Kalla~n~,oo, 

~~I~iCh •• : women ~ 
<;rs ruite~ a. .liquor.l!Ialool;l tm induce the: pro
prieto~ ,?f the. saloon to close the place. . The 
proprie:.or invited ~he la~ies t!J- seats ::tDd 
asked therb:to f.lr3.y, and he' himself offered 

,. 
1"-

"t~e following prayer: . 
uAlri:rigbty Creator u\ heaven: Thou who C~'D~ 

haSt made th~ heaven and earth, :tnd 'creat
ed maD in thiDe own im. as mer' of tbe 
earth. Whilst animals ate I UllinC' on grass 
and. water, .thou. did5t tc,eb thy 
J)IJah to, make wine; and thou didst 'punish 
him (or making i'nlemper;lt~ use of it.!' At 
the wl!!dding of Ca.n:;!. thine awn son" trans.
f~r~ed w:l.ter 1nto wine when the 'juice 'of 

! the gr;).pe wtI.S exhausted, that tbl'! &1.1C:sts 
I might not be disturbed. The grellt reformer, 
)I~in Luther, s:lid: 'He who daesln~t lave 
wtne, vomen and SOD&". ~mains a 'fool all 
his rife long.', And one of the divine com 
mands of the boo'k thou hast given qs is that 
man 'shall drink no longer: ';'ater but ~h3.11 
U.se,Ol IstJe .... ;ne ,fof hl.~ stomach's sake! and -Pitted 
o~er infirmi:i

l
0!5 Anl,l a:l grO!:l.t men of this 

e~rth Iuv~ b~en drinking: of the 'wine thou 
hast given th)i. c~lilJrli!n upon the earth. Oh 
"Lord~ we pray thee have [.Jity on the 'VO'Dle:~ 
here whu ilre not grateful fm th) gifts, who 

; ;;~ant to make tey. chlldr~n like beasts of: 
:'~ld, and tl);.::ompeI ,them to drink water !,ike 

;].', ~X(, ~~l,ibt th:y'dr:ss extr:l~a~;1.p,tly,. ,'Ie~. _.C~dar Co. N$:ws:1 PYd,t: i\Vinterburn 
theIr ·hu'-lJaIJ"l'ioj Il)l other c_'ttra',;agances. not pf Wayne is assistinf Dr ·F.·O R:obin 
tending eo our wdl 'being, to-' bankruptcy, BOO ~o his deolat' va:-lQTs. W~ weI~ 
depri"Yillg them of the ple,a.5nr.e of this world; come the y.oung maol to our city_ 

yesf dt;ivi~g them to suic~qe_ Oh,Lo,rd: bave J G, .J4ines, Geo~ge Fortner and 
mercy upon these, poor, Ignorant ladl.es; l~ Ha.,E'h O'eoo'nell weft to Seward on 

d.ow~ u, pon -th, em; they wear not eTen the TueSday to attend tl state firemen's 
evlor ~f the face thou hast Igiven them but meeting_ They ex ct to return to 
th~y are .siqnlllg: again~t theb" and nat can· day. " 

wltn nature, pamt tl:telr faces. I 

thnu c~nst also. p~ceiv~' thit" their l1e~~ B~ ~~:~T~~:~ wJ~ 7./:0::~s farm 
figure",IWt as thou lu;,-t made It, but they, _ Y , 

I we.I.r lump!' a"l their back5 like camels; tholl thiS Qffic~ smile fro by dati to beeT-

'I .'5eest, oh, Lord: that their head cansi.'it of she~be With thne pi ,nks on the last 

, false h:l.Ir. anLl; when they open tbeir moutJu ce~tQr)' allG one qn tbis. 

I '

thou ·seest their false .ti!e~b; ~nd ah. Lord~ Ir~ C. Ri:harda ",,~II. ha:ve a C"hi~ken 
make a not~ ohhe spmll stJnni: and cotton car ~n Wayne, Jan .... 4th, aDd WIll paT 

! ba:aing coutri~'ance~ they wear in their boSom 5 cents 'per pouDd t.or beas. young 
, for no-other purpose th~[l tu mJoke them roosters. ducks and teee; 6 cents per 

I 

;;el,,~s VQluruPtfo~ and to eXd~e,!n man a poun:1 for'_ turkeys. ld Tooster& 12}) 

mach wurse passion than the use of a little cents a f11f!'ce. 
wine; anJ for the same: r¢ason they have:1 Therl!' lare [Jow eiJhty school dIS' 

I 

numher six foot pinched into, ,3 numbe.r t~ree tric~s io Wayne coq,1,tJ', a [Jew o~e 
shoe, ::lnd a number forty waist s"ueezed mto haVing 'been formellast M.onday In either. 
a number se,venteen coaset ' Oh, Lord! th~e Plum Creek precin t consisting of 

I 
~vome~ w:mt men wbo patiently accep~ all sec;tions.3, 4; 9 a.nd 1,- Sections.3 and 

I 
this w,lthout using the powet thou hast glven 4 til-ken from distri.:t 8, anll the others 

I 

to man tholt a~l women shall be suqject to from district 34., 
m'.ln. They ~vill not hear the burden~ of Your cakes are n t worth eating out of sight . 

.I I J. To' Bressler. I • 

[

lllarried life a'rd .Ob~, y thy commands, to 1DU,',I- without some of our L.og, Cabin syrup I 
a',nlrham attd I Wj H. 

tip!y and rep.lenish the eanh.' but they ~ EPL:.ER &. CO, Lincoln Monda~' to st out tbe 
t,)) l.EY til r';lise their ch~dr~n. and oh~~! "'~e--,'ll,'on F-ee'-' ~ I d 

I 

db,' ~. ~ ......: .. v e a.re ;:: a senatorial seanc . ' 

Lord,: have msrcy upon them and take them Tuesdav., - ho is ov r from Wayne, ex anne WI se ~ IS on,e!!l. 
th'm know~st the :rim~:; tbe~l CO,mmit .. .- :b. to meet ou, friend, M. S, Merr;ill, AI L ,: 'tl II In h', h 

1

1J;lc'{ ((, tJ:ly bi}som, take f'Jlly out 01 their SebraskJ., ~is new am~. Ht: says h?gs, cattle, and, farm . .1mplt'-m:nt~ at 
',l... hearti, ~lve them com~on. sense ·that they M"rl>_ M. o;till casts a 1 nging 100'.< to· I hlS place, one WI e no~ of 'Wllbnr's 
f 'm.lY see lhctl" O\\'n foo.itshness, anQ.,,~:1nt that W It"d Y .. rmilli·on. BJtter come back, s~hoolho:u!!e, on Wedne ay, Jan. 23. 

ll.lJ.Y hl! :'::()Old anu worthy cllizens Qj uur y JU will be welcomedl. I -A .bottle of pr.;o.}ec.tatite., is worth a 

\)r K~1aIll;l,:on., Oh, Lo(d: we David H~rne!' wa I a" visitor. Tom wh~te dt'"Ug~torej~l\ af pills. Tone 

th~,: fur~~ll the b:es::oing-s thou h ... ,st be- oear- Pender. Tu"s,i' '. He re arts :,~,p you,rsystern. Ith a 1uartl of that 
u[.lu,n li~,' a.Hl:u;k thee ,to, dd~,~'er U~ 'J} '. P nch Ca'liforn,;] w ne 5'01 by I Herman 

th.o- ,.,md.ll/,ox ,care i-l0l< ,\bou~ "II d ed, '''1'1 . ! I" 
all evds. tspcClolllY hypOCrItical \\10men, u',' The f;.tmers Ofllll';'V cinitv. we!Ot:"'" I dner. ' " , 
tbllle ~h~:Il.Je, tbe tlt',lise fon~'L¢r :111<1 ,'t'uder, ,tn' l<lyinlr out'a post-II. rodiv I You can be frink abkut t,t or de~ 

Amen. I 'ry roule and havlo' aJGut procur\!d the I cidedl~_ modest. but, a.l~ays .eend to 

A MOSt LIBERAL OFFER, w'cessary nu!t'lher d 'i.,.-ners. '. Frank s for your flne wtJfes and beers. 
, ~ R W: P' h Telepho!le ordersl rt'ceioovte prompt at-

All our farmer ~eadt:rs should take Rando ph Reporter: ' . rIte· l 
' ard of ayne, the jtelePhone maIl. tentioo. , 1 adYd,nta~e o~ the unp,recedented club 1 
' <am~ u~ WedneSday Hi's wife was ,Herman Mildne • the po,polar prO:" 

Ibinl.!" off~r wt1 tr,is year make; which C - ~ 
'ioelu~e,;; witk, this paper Tbe Iowa tdken jl,1 ... hile her~, taiSt week-'"and prie,tor of t1?:~ Pal ce safl.Pble ~oo,ms. i~ 

I~ Fl' Mr. Pritchard came ~P to look after havln~ ~ ,:rreat~ un 0, U&lluess on 
iHomest~~d, ilts spe6al anners' ostl· h'r, She r,eturned to \Va, yn, e th-'same tJ:tose P, pre LalifO*Oia wines Which, he 
rtute EditlOo:>!and The puultry F drmer • ... • f 

' h b day, while he "", eat OJ to, L1.ureL ~e, ts dlreCt'{r~m t e akIrs. , rrhese three publications are ~ e est 
bf their class! and shoultl be In' tverv Mike Ilealy is ,:rain to, move on to, Sam Hogue hasi9:uLt t p dra)" "9.0&1· 

'!farm home. To :them we add, for ~ bi~ farlm near W.au a, neit month. i ness d~d i~ ?~S_~h~U1ing hay fT9,~ 
'1 t del news our and try farm ina" for 1 few years. Ht" I Conc?, qt, where It c:~n. ~~ bou~ht for 

foca , COlltl Yi il:~ '~t!o ra, & 1$' f 
! E!'V n pap<:!r, ard make th~ price of the did the ha~dsom.e tbi g by the DE:UO' .. a ton, ~o the Sater rm liiouth of 

four one ~earlonly 5].~5. 'Never be CRAT-three y<:!ars,ba k and two fqr- town"wb,c~ plac he haj I'ente~. 
was s~ mur-h:supr,orior reading' mil-tter ward-~nd, by .dad, w~ hope he'll rai.~e I Re,publi~o; T e ?e1?crat di~ the 

.p.tf !red fur. !:iI", !!>lIlali an amount of pumpkins as 'bl'g au_~, .on, ad as bTIi I ~eOStbl,e, thtng wb n It Cf t, he size of 
fnont>y. T11:e thre~ pd.p~rs named. own heart:, ~ its publ,icatfon f~om se en to a sill: 

Fhich \ve c'up with (,ur <?vn. are well ~Log Cabin Maple Jyrup is ah",,· .. ~y& colu~.n, qUiirto. the ~ UB,LICAn ~nd -"'''''''''''-F'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''';'''''~=''7'''''' 
known thrnUfllo}ut t~lt:! Wes~ and, corn' at the lead. Epler 81. Co. Herald oURht to lO tbel;satne thtne, !:: 

pend tilt'uhelve;o; tt' ~ll'~ reader s fa· T. M. Wodds was dlo~a' from Car I btl~ it lS not likelY

I 
that t~~y will. 

t Jrab:~ a; t~t1ition U).l,ln ;11 ~re mention, roll, Motiday, and q.11ied at this offic'( ~heriff ~herr~ slucceed,fd in locating 
fhe .IDwa H,)',me::.tt' ... u ].-;' the g"r!!Ll.t ~g-~ for a cony of. last Wt'~k'8 pape;t:". ex" I C~.ar!:s Glllesp:e,tthe vo,n£' man w~o 
rtculttlrJ.1 drl'fl iive stock paper 'of qle pla'ioing. th~t "the p stmaster t:?ust I beat sev~ra: Way e partt, at Pilg~r. , i'.!st; The POlil~rYlfa.rmer is the most have maoe .. ! mistake. T But there was I aad. made him del yer U ilU overcoat 

. ractical poultry paper-for the farmer, 110 m.ist~ke ~,bOU' it; tlhe DE,:MOCRAT is which .he had ~otra at, arrington's -til hile The Sp'ecia.l 'FaI-1ner'~ Institu~e now ruo on the cash-fo-'advance plan: under fabe prete ses, aid also $6 in 
j!tions ~re ',the most pr~ctteal pubh- no mouey no ,paoer_ f this" work of ca~b. 

ations for the promoho-n of good art" isn't w,orth a Clo lar a ,year it is I ,We d,J not wishl to tempt tbe maD 
~arming ever: published. Tak~ advil~- not worth calrryicg r. me. who sw~e off. T~mper~te customer" 

ta'!."e of ~his great offer;. as it "'ill bold Norfolk News;' 13t ; 'Mem.bers of are our best patTers' Bht if yna do 

t
' ood for a s!:i~, rt ,time only. Samples I indu1r:e ·0 a little somef· f r the 

the Norfolk! Sons of Herman l~dge I : ! ,1tt2' 0, . 
f the·se papers 'may be ocamined by a.nd their' fainilies ha a 'merry time' stomach s sake.ge th~ b t and aVOId 

, , 1a.tlin g at thi~ oftke. in Marqo2rd!t's hall 1 st evenin2'. the I evil conseqaence. ~. D. Frauka 

I I Farm for Rent, occasioolbein~ the ins allation of offi.- handle.,; the bigheJt .gra e l~qttora on 

j eers for the ensui'n'g t rm. Fre~ Volpp I the market. 
,Good~l".al"f- .ection of iand. ""ell, T A' S t 

~ 
, of Wayne, grand pres dent of the or' he mencan ,~et Q, arCompaDJ 

roV"t!d, J'!",oodl' buildings. \Enqulre OIl' f der, Qcononcted the er(!monie::, ilnd II 0 .Norfolk, Neb~aaka ave isaaed 
,tlhl" office fori p;J..!.ticu.lil'~' was assi.!ftell. by' J, ,Lohm;'!T' of thetr beet contrac s for 1 1. 

I ,H,unters, Sew.are. aer, bot. of wbom : or g'.od o!'ficer., I tract, t~e ~ro .. ~r i a~or d of a sat ... 

I LEWIS, JR., i 

AR.NES~ 
Whips, Blankets, 

Etc. 

\Da(}o~~. 
kiDtltl Pender. Ne~. r I Bloomfield and Erdest l)lelcher of \\'1,.-1 Undet t4~ provisions tf this COD· 

'! I hereby sefv,:: notioe upon all. ~unt 'The DB)4"OCRAT i,s- i receipt of a i fact?ry,:pric( for is CTO I" • All bee:~s i 1.0-.., ... .., ... 
ets and tres'~fas~t:rs thdt I ~osl~lvely communication from citizen Of. CaT I testt~1! 14 penen,t br, less til be patd ~=="""";;;",,,""''''''''''''''''''''''..f==''''''''':''''''=''''''~'''''=~+'''''':'''''''' 
~Orbld. them IcomiIlg" apon my --plae~. roll, upholding the ac ion of the Car· I fo: 3c ,th~ rate of ~.60per ton~ 25 cents 

I and any doing' so-" .,coot:rary to tblS roll schoolmaster in is refusing to beltlg p~ld fpr F~1h ~r ent 1of au.gar 
~ +"aroing, sha~l be qea.lt with as severe· allow students to gatber on schobl- above 1 .... fractwins Tn trrOportlOn. 

~
.l' as. the.1awlwill permit. < giounds or in buil~j,n s until certain Th'atis beets t~ti~~ 14.1 percent be-

I1"UGENE SULLIYAN, prescribed time limit. The writer ,ag $4.021-2-14.2 ~erceat. SI02-15 pe.
sig-ns himself "A' S rporter of the cent, $4-.25-15_1 petil'cent, .. Zi 1-2 etc. 

I [ Fo~ Only $500 Schools':' and the onl arguments 'he An additiooal20 cents pet'ton will 
I _ presents iD Usurport" f Prof; Kelly's be paid for all bee~S sHoe . 

-' Having lost two or tbree sales oynng rules is that other to as h~ve them. The factory will pay fr igl.t ehaTgc~ 

1
'0 the "cut rates" inl1gun.ted by' my n .... beetsdelivered y Nil. thuaplacintr 'C k TiLe DEMOC~AT gran.1ii its valuable '"I ~ ft 

! OUlpfllltors.!l shall berea-fter mol e th~, Ilrower at a di tanct!Jn a satlsfac· I f apace to most.any old hing but it bas 
, ~h~ uniforUl 1b'arge of $5,00 or a:lY no use for thes·e ,up-to ate. damphool toty footinll. I 

alld all sClrles ~~ .... en to my care. practices that are p mttlgated.~ a Fnrther inform~tion blank COil-
, 'p. W. Ol\IA~., .........- b .. ed b . 
I I s",el~'head class of ,r nowa.ed educa' tracts ca,a = 0 ~al , applYIng to 
I tors to tbe saifenn2', v.comfort and H. E- Hanson 10 agent,lor tbe ofilct. 

, 
J 

Dr. J. Cf Clark, :Eye Spec- aanoyanco of tbe cbi dre. for "bpm of tbe Americaa B t 50g~rCompaay. 
W V1i Jan h I h M: t Norfolk. NebTask , rust will be in a3Ue • the pobhc .c 00 s a e en ,ns 'Oa __ -j __ +-

I 8 'd 29 t Hotel Love.· ted. If the people of Carroll bave FOR GOOD f' AIiD BRICK 

I 
an a any, common. ordtnary borse~ense they 

J 
Go'to the, John Le is J)Ti yard •• We 

will leave the bars do n SOPle nl"h 
I For ure M~ssonn ap clder call a.t and aHa'" Prof. Kelly an opportuDlty no ..... have.aQ ampl lIOa:ppl and. .... ill be 

I P to bUilt a new Jub. pleaaed ,to fill all,,~ l 
I tbe Jo~el!; rearur.nt. l I I 
II .. ' I 

I 

consider a' (11eased 
our bPst adjrertisemeot 
we please lIim h" will 

, his frlends,laIid then 
w'm lell th~ir friends. 

TZ, ~HETAI 
I 

! 

"'l\TILLlA~ 

and, Surgeon 

Bank,---

~.i 
.. l 

of'~''''''' _s-. i 
i 
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ahead, ' , 
It was n Noble Effort at Entertain

ing, and when she bcgfn to multo the 
Goo-Goo eyes at him he did not seem 
to D.1ind the \Vark. They were qu\'te 
vVrappeu Up In each l;thcr, with the 

~;:I~~ :~Ot~~~h~~3-~i~~lrI~~:flZo: ~nainCh 
the -vVomen In the Uoom were ' 
muTating Material for I a rich, 
lent Piece of GOSSip. ' 

As for the Charming Hostess, who 
\ .... as compelled to witness the Brazen 
Performance for twenty minutes, she 
was so Red-Headeu that she was 
sJ?lashing 'rea and ulJsetling Lady Fin
geTS nil oYer the Best '.rable Cover. 
When Hubby cooed something right 

into the tiny Ear of the l"lil'latiolls ~~iiiI~Wii...wiMi4~w.;~fMi~:ii. \Vidow and sHe gaH! him a ,-sauey 
. overhand ·Slap on the Elbow, the-<badi'"" 
of the House Jet out a quicl'L Gasp, and 
it looked for a Moment as if she would 
Keel., When anything li~e that hap-

rl~~~ ft~~~~~I~IGg~ihgg~~d:~~~~eA~= 
pare Notes, and then everyone has a 
Little Something to flaY' about it. , 

'l'he HOf;teSIS' had the Feminine In~ 

~~~c~o~~~_~e t~~,~'e!~a~!~e ~~~~~~ld 
~~l~ F~~end~~~O~e~~~s m!~d~V: 1!~dspli~~1 
tul Guess-Work. She was ~ad enough 
to Sqratch and Pull Ha~r. Not that 

~
e , as Jealous. Only a little Pro

vok ,that waS all.' , 
Her all of them had one and 

beln:k~~c:~~tov::St~~u6ot~.d h:~a~:~ 
hi~tt-~~~ ;'~uD~:i;irine 'tJ Report 'here 
anel be Agreeable?" he~' emanded: I 
thought I wus' Fine and Daisy. The 
Widow says she never iii w me' give 0. 
Flash ot my 'True Form belore today. ' 
I came here to put in y Best LIcks 

~~e ~~;~I.t~tg~nt~e ~i~~~ s~·~ldI 1!~ o~ i 
;;:rdp~~~~eal~d~s~~c~::''' romlsed me 

,Vhereupon lils Wife Shrieked and 
flounced over into an Ar1L.Chairi· com· 
p-Ietely Out. I 

Moral.-Only : One In Thousand 
ever strikes th~ Hap.py Medium. 

ClIm,tlc Estremea. 
These autumnJ days are days of woo 

Of.. ,whIch a rpnn must be wary; • 

I~n~'t~~ 1~?~ t:n~~~:. or. 110 
, .. j' -WIl.a.'lt:....Irton Star. 

1 ~ I 
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yoUr h:ti, is just a little 
or perfectly white, Ayer', 
VigDf will . bring back ip 
the dark, rich ~olor it had 

,;1" 
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RIG&ICO . 
n Store' !, ' 

goes to market with seven 
dOlen one eggsj another woman g'bcs Lowel.y~ad business in 

with onci dOJ:cn and three eggs. They both of l,e.st~ eek. ' 

;~;:~~:~~£:::;;i:;~::::::tr::~: a v::~11::~:~~: g ::::a~i::~:d 

HOl;lKINS, ' 

Carrie Clocker ofriega, is visithlg (rie.,nds 

in town. l 
The: Hoskins corre pondent to' the DEMO-

isn't laid up, l~id off or turned down, 
but is very much alive, JUl>t gave the peo·' 
pie an excuse for bothering to read the Re· 
public~m in ordet to get Hoskins news 

week. I " ,. 
Alma Denser or: W~~lde, '''Is~ted 

brother Frank last S~turda\V. 

It is said that An~rew Johnson has reo 
ceived '5 applicati6ns for housekeeper to 

How tn"lb did they get for their eggs?" 
, . ""SI.t <;:het Witter re. turned to her home in 

-They ell a pretty good story on Conductor Friday. 

Adair o. the Bloomfield train, which was ~jke Lyons ~ellt to Hoskins last Miss Milry PhiliPS! and Miss Nelson are ; 
makin, an a&,K1Rvatingly ~Iow I;un to the visit Mrs Long jnd take in the expected this week t hO,J~ revival meetings' 
terminall{)W'n the other night. it. lady ac ' ,~ at the M. E. churcb. ,They ought to have 
compani d by a ,boy about fourteen years old M: Ave'nll was a est bound pas· good success as there are a good 'many here 
Eat on a, Wayne, The woman appeared week. . that know just what thers should do to be 
mut:h pr9voked over' the slowness of the IE. Mill r is rep rted very ill, christians, so would 111ake good "nes them· 

that new house be is to build. 

',traiQ~S ,et'I!!-,a~ay from this station, and her chance a recover. MClmj)erS of' selves. 

£ace rooked'likc a weather observer pr~dict· i fr~m a di t~nce b~ve been scnt Leslie DakcI' retnrned ThlU'sd:l.Y. 
iog a K~nsDS cycl6ne \!hen Adair approached i J 

'" : Tbe young folks that were out to the j and politely laid: "fare, please." She gave f· I 
him her!ticket to Bloomfield and li,en ten who has, b en manager of dance at Mr. Wplfsln~er's last week, report 
dcred.a ~al£ fare ticket (')1' the young: man, ' Bra~l I'd lumber company a fin~ tuue I 
AdairlOQked at the youth a moment·and ask , .tim~ p: t, ha~,teel"!- ~hauged t~ Hiram ,Ramsay, ~he live~mail, went to 

ed, '~isnjl he !'!lore than 'ten yenrs old?" I i~~~~:I::~: !:~~~ SI \IX City. MI. ~ Winside Wednesd~y.' ' I, . , 
l"~e l.d~1 uppe'r lip reached 'nearly to her , . g.1 Mrs. Jensen, Whol' has been vIHtmg her 
arching ~yebrows as she .snappet. "He was death aLAmos Marvin occurred Wed· da~ghter Alice, the past week went 
not over'tcn years old when we eft Wayne, at noon at hi~ nome i~ this city. Mr. Wednesday, ' , 

bot I think he'U raise a crop or hiskers be- re~;:c~:dY:~';;ke~~~' :1~hO:~~ ~~ 17:~ Mr. and Mrs. Chal:ies Green and Mr. 
lore you get t.his t'l'ain into Bloomfield." ill poor health .,101' some lime, his death Mrs, Olden berg: .visited at A, 
The de~.bnairconducto~ passed 'her up, day.' , 

as a shock he l~a\'ing bern,on the street 1 
..- or fOUl' days ago. - ;y Gleason wa calling 

Joho ~eirce-"Well, the-fa~t or it ~ -that fri last week. 
thi' .is tNc first raWe cver had tbat /twas a paCifid

t 
freigh,t, I which usually Art and Mrs. Ja ues moved to Norfolk 

',I here w thout stopping, narrow 
square,diC1l, 'and ,tite people .ue surprised. being w ecked Inst SatUl'day by last week. ~ I 

They're not used to it, you know." Pretty r I f The R,publican cd;respondent is trying 10 ~.1 talk h b h d oreman , eaving' switch open, t 
&~Cl t tat,· ut e oesn't explain the train h d occasion to ake its readers beli ve that five poor,school 
how: it ~, ppc:ns that mi~lionaire Barbour who the switch. Section man~lS: gfit desperate and kidIiapped a I Bea·n. 
dre:w '(?i'tbC house got. the property o~ a 
debt of ver 18,000. but we 1"ave reaspn tp"be.I,ive the young man 

__ ' \vent w,illingly, a~d futnished the candy be4 
, i sides. We expec't that correspondent is! so 

'T~i!l~lnd of weather will I'cut some ice." that's more news than blan~cd old the girlslwon'H:eok at him 

,... \~'ayne Herald has eller marc, whiclr makes ~i~ !;our, ,,--

I •• id 1:0 my son little sOn of a gun I been able to ch, Mack? But then, Carl Lenr. was at Wayne Monday. 
Will youisltep in your cot tonight;' bY:1 ':'careful" "painstaking" conduct I w'n k II I I The masqnerade waS nIl right, 

To' ~·u)~eUytoau: ~a'dm.,a b.lu,neo,m;e: you may be more ~ucce~sful in the fulun!. . r 
• • d: I I young people say, or Furse, we with 

Or I?e c;P..,ried about like a fright? [ ~ givenl to understand others believe in ~m~loyi?!:j' hom.e .musicians, 
... And little By dad. I A' Wa~ne society ym;ng: man. whi1~ taking: IS not the push, and now peo. but perh.aps once m·f.whll¢ the>:" hke to eet' a 

He lodked d - d sad ~ dinner at, the lio~1 e of "the girl he loved saLLsfied, thaI some ajdon has been chance to· enjoy the dance ~bemselves. 
AU.hC tel,n; rolled down his ,face, I best,". co~plaine I that he had lust twenty I l'U k d I'll Cal HauLx $nd faillily aM Grace LOlli: of 

}<'or I.~ ~nv dad'sci;y, poun~;, 0 flesh III six weeks. "Then wl~y uf t*'0l!le I thiS VICUllty have been \Ylll5ldc, VISited In tJWll ovel SUll?ay. 

And hela g tQ the Goldie Face." in th~nd r don't I" VlI try a little Sleep?" and E( •• ManIS is at plesent Alnes Shannon afd rtlls. Oldenberg wele 

~ 
""'SI\ . growl;ed \It tbe ~irl's father' a gen me case of la gllppc. Norr. Ik Vl&aturs Wednesday. 

" Edi~o. McNeal a,nd Cun~ingham have -,----~~ Garw/Jodan Nairn have also been Tl e editor of tl e DEMoCR.AT ,,,as Ie 
been in . inco!n the past week assistiQg in have beeh able La d~ thcir work. Joicn g that no beautiful snow poets were in 
makinE u ited sta~es senators or p~stoffice \. and Mrs. I'r nk Emch visited Wed- eVld nce. He crow~d to soon: 

edni:..enlt'.mr'ke,HY'odapdo',IlnC,'a,",'el,.~eede,wloh"a~I~N'Heea'l' gO~~! ~~~~~a\f~pg;i~~' ~~ dre~s with Charles Morns on Dog Cteek. Ob, be snow, the beautiful snow, 
..... j' " ayne, Visited this week As s on as you gell~ere )011 up and go, ' 

,who is C-I~cted. He has said a good word I I AHERN'S. . Winelan1d. You -all from the sky With nary a thud 
for all tta probable canuidetes and most of C. M. Andr ws paid a: visit to Sioei': The sun shines out ami your name is muLl. 
the possile dark horses, even to Hays of i~sol tion Notice, the fore part a the week Some folks may think the snow is nice, 
Norfolk. fhO, with reference to the posslbtl The fil.m of 'I· When it thaws a Iitllb. then freeze" to ice. 

" fh U S Wave Gar. woo. d I Hon Thur.~day morning I I 
It)" 0 IS ecommg a , senator, could have thlS day y lI1utual consent dis· ill answer to a sum ons to vi~t his mother Wh~n you think youlstand 

;1::.beH~~~::C:O~'~'~'~~ b~:'k'h~o~~e ~~;~f~;~~!;~ ;~~::~~:~, ~~~;;.:~ob~ c:I;~:i:!':;'iil~~~:~~~;~:~~'::~~:~· on g[~~~;~f\i~~~~~~~.::":~:ad 
nual ~I" ' .. , ", .. val in Ihi, f.,hoon, ' ''D", DAt< HARRINGTON. David Gal'wool was unabfe to visit his So we write this poetry to old By Dad, 
Gablcr h conscnted to suig a solo for u~. CHARI.ltS ROBBIN"), mother· in Ohio o.Jvi g to ilInes , ,If he don't li~e it he may go to the place, 
Brother B r.rom.n has been suffering WIth a When a man com s to work you~ remem- Whe;e he willi wish for a snow bank to cool 
very badjtooth The revIVal services a,re Good b~r this, you cannot always tel where ~ man his face. I 
~rowinC t interest In spite of hlndenne chea~, I stands by,jthe way h talks. ,rafty is one oC .., 
causes',," F. ~. Adams !and fa.mil,)' have gone the cheapest articles on the ~Iarket; profes- Genuine Rock-t' Mountain Tea is 

, '..... to Soutb Dak0

1 
to reside. offriendsnip g for 'haug-ht;· when reo never sold 1n bulk by peddler.~ or less 

Su~rj" e~tfent Edward Lundl)urg wasn't LI*~I INS RANCE r~'''''U''''''II:'u'''' are contradicto y, Whe~ a man ex- tbaD 35 ets. i Don't ,be fooled, get the 

gave him tt week, in fact sayll it did him rates. JAMES anlilbelJ turns his dollats the o~bu way, the Med.icine' Ct . 
all ifljustic even ifit were ~nlv menn't as a FojT nkian4 Feed Cook~rs deceit is invariably Ifound out. Then the Doc~or H adrick., of Omaha, will be 

T1?@'SiotlX 

a W~~K J U 
.. JIl.. 

4 pages Tue~day. 6 pages ~. ~ay; 

SUBSCRIPTION PRiCe, 1.0 . PER 
~I. 

The Twie~ a Week Journal-almost :equlval~ ,~a _ 
aoy newspaper published tn the northwest Yo,., wi~L find 

, It "lvef! you the news of ~he world, &~le edito.rials on 
market aDd stock reportM, olever 8hor~ storiee, !cieottfto ml,ih.II •• vU'a 
fashion gossip, etc. 

r 
Ii Week Journal Doe' yea.r } •. 
aod Home one year ... ~ ...•.. 
Contrivanoes ~a lery useful 

I 
a W(Jek Jouroal Doe year 

Willtle Collin,S In ooe book: i' 

.\ 

:l bit stuc~ . on .the cO,mp1ime~tnry notice I bou~~tllfor l.as or' loaned pres.es u~dying love and dev~tlQn for you, tea m"ad,e famous by. the ~ad.isoa' 

joke"" Ed, ~Td says be .is doing the vcry ~est ber tI. at Olto Voget keeps the friend caJ onl~' likened to a at Wayne. , n Wednesday, Jan. 23, at J I 
he en.n nn~ thilt he Will no! wa~t the Job est a ,d est in town. crawling reptile. Every town tnd communi· the Boyd H'otel tb meet bis patients t, 
~;lnoLhertc~m. By clad, I belief him. Have 'ou tried the Perrin !louse ty have such men. ~ and any others desiring.bis services. 1 
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